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LONG WEEKEND PROMISES A 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
Volume 15. Number 10 Wednesday. November 21. 1973 1 
SKY LAB IV PERFECT LAUNCH 
17.100 n ~ l v  nl hour rh;srr tu lrdrr 
douv Lhr 85 ton Skyl;tll. $vlllcll i'. 
the sl lc  ;, rlvc. II~~~s,.. 
~ h r  nipl'L. whsh rrrr dulxllc.cl :sr :t 
..hulali~y rmin." will 111. L l l r  ~nlasi 
riporour trrl "r nlm'r il~ll~i~y in 
wtthslund Lhp PII~)Ic~I all11 lpsych010. 
Lcal s,rrsrr.. "r l,>,11! rpsce Lr.lv<,l. 
Thr modirsl rrrults wcll hem ;l Ilcur- 
>np on whrll><.r ;~~ln.l;al,tr will one 
day embsrk for othrr ~plitnrlr. 
0" 0 , s "  La,,*., 
On Friday. Novrmhcr 16 nt 9: l l l  In the third and mlnsion of 
A.M., three rookic Amencan r5Lru 
nnuts sped into the $2.5 hillton prokct the a* 
tmnauts we to observe the brilliant 
est planned journey, = r=ord with Le~eacape and 
84 day mission the special cameras before, during and 
space station. alter its rcndczvous with the Sun on 
LC. COI. cerald P. Cnrr of the 
~ ~ t i n e s ,  is the mission commander, 
i t .  Col. William R. Prgue of the 
Air Fame, is the pilot and riuing the 
pilot position is DL Edward 
G. Gihaon, a scientist astronaut. 
mey kp the final Skylab trip on 
the of a Saturn 1B Rocket 
that war launched an a near perfect 
nher three fnlsc rtnrts 
due lo ~orrosive cracks in the fins. 
T~~ after launch, they were 
in orbit and imrnedialcly kmn the 
December 28. * Study the dynammc 
outer atmosphcrr of the Slm, lo 
c.usins particularly on such newly 
discovered phenomena na "htighl 
1poinLr.. and corond holes. * Tnkc 
thou~ands 0: pictures 0: the Earth 
and i t r  resources. 8 T n t  their phy- 
siological responses to long duratlan 
rpnec night. * Breed gypsy moths in 
wcigh~~e.rncar in the hope altering 
thclr lire therchy learning 
how to produrn large populations of 
rwtilc male moths for pumorn or 
p r t  conlml. 
F0I IUI ) I I ION'  ,.,.o.o s v  ~-8,so,<,. 
Embry-Riddle Receives Sears Grant 
m. ,-"" -h"90"3 
On Monday. Nov?rnllrr 12. 1973. c l rd  thnuund dcllhrs. One millton Tlic Srilrs R,undulion docs llnl 
Enlbry-llidrllr recciv~d n grant "r dull.rrof t h ~ ~ r c m u n i ~ r  i a ~ n  thr form n,slrtct tho ur*. of  SLS funclr to m y  
on. ~ O I I . ~ ~  rror,, scars "r u,,rprtmt,,d Lrdntr to lhr llrcr~ r~ psrtirular field or study. 11 r<.pls 
Foundation for 1hc aequi8ition "r lllc clircrction uf unsrrsity sdmlnir rollrpt~r and unlvrrrtt$er t l~cmrplvp~ 
books for the university l i lmw,  trators, the wn;rinine hvr hunclrrd ;an. bcst qunl,lI~d lojadpe l l l r i r  llouk 
This is thc fovrtlt year that Bmllry- thouend dollar, is c1cripnatr.d -r. ruc~uis>tion c.r.ds. 
Riddle has rreeived r ~ ~ r t l l  hmn tlw rlanvrly fur the arguisitiun o f b u n b  
Sears Poundatiora. iu improve the, or plrtiril,r- ~ h c '  hviun wrhps IJI rxpn-ss 111~1 r 
,,,,p u~lncrriticr. F.I~#I,IP univrrs,ties thanks, c m  lrl4lr o: thv studvn: 
4 
~~~h yew. ror Lhc last live years, ~ 1 1 1  rcurivc. md Ihhrrry Imly  of Cmlrry-Ulddlr. LC, lhc Sc.rrr 
the sears Foundation hur made i~: lntr  ~n n11~rn ;~ l~  yrrrs. 'rhra. Fuundatlon :or 111,s want m d  lhr ir  
LO ptivntr. colleprs and univer- L ~ a n b  vary amount to r m;lximum ront>nuing <upporl of 1higha.r c,durn- 
.1 
~ i ~ i ~ s  tot;ll~ne one million live hun- (of onr thausmd ~lollnrr inn~nunlly. 15Chn. 
.,k<. a,, i a,,,,, ,,n,n>,.a, which mus1 1". 
~ ~ ~ r , r ~ , . , l  iy the. s ( i ~  r,nrlc.. 
Opening for Student On Board Of Trustees .,, ,,,,. ,,, 
r . OI,,, i.. nutonnut~rr~~y 
will ol,,.ning ,, rlr,,,~d IX ;,"d roul.r hlch ihv Pa.ridl'nl or ulc'SCf\. 11-r olhl'r 
ERAU.~  I?J~P~ or ~ m s t t r r  far a stu. *.I,,,~,I ;,nd ccr~~rgr rftivi~il.i. S~~C, ;L I  sl~cI#.nt *~v, lntrd 1,s. hul ~ndp. 
-2 dm, Drce,,,hrr. .,l,licanb rl,,l,lip5 or P.lx.,,r.nrc. n,;,y IM.;,,I~~~. I W . ~ C I ~ . I ~ ~  01. chi, SGi\. Ilnw,,vpr. 111,' 
have one rnl~ndvr year IcP at I I M U  b,,8c~t.,,t I,$. a h~~,l:,t,,r .,rr,r~,r. 
and must have I rcn  here on,. Iri- Lestrr. PI- must I!<. it )  gout1 5tanc1- TI, NC,;~CCI c): .rrt8.t<.<,< N~ tit,, tctl> 
I"& wllh ,he ..i*rmlly md in poud I#.\,.l ",o,,;lg.",vnl 1,: ,111. u.,",.rnly 
ar.,dm",i? rt.n<lln~. s~,~<I,,,,,. ,%I,,, t,l>l,~y W,I! I".  TI,,.^ :,,,. ,V\,I~,,I,~I,I*, r~,, :,]I vblmar,,. 
,<,,.I,,,  , < I  :,1,1,<.:, ,,,,rt,,<, ;,I, s,:,\ I ,,,,, :,,,,I <I<,C.C", 1>r<>gmrt,\. a!NI ,I,<, 
,,,, nlnltt,.,. r,, ;, .iiilr( Il,tl~rrl,.,r I,,. ,,,. .,,~~i r,nll. r,r:l!l ,,rrl, ,.r. llr !I,,. 
, , m m  I I I I , , , . I ~  rh<. H C , ; . ~ I  l.llntr<li\ 
*=/."a ,,." nr- ,I>,~ .ttclplt~ lln.inl~~s ,I.n.lnil llli it,,. Illtl.rr,t. In I,~~II~ ,!r 111 . rlxt.ll IXIY 
THEiR MISSION: (U DAYS I N  SPACE Inlcr?~Lcd rtudmts rhauld lk,rvl. ;, murd. 'rhv c~zm!?~#I~vr~  $wlI them ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ r ; ~ ~ i o t , s  C > W ~ ? ~ , # I  Ily KU,\Il .\E><I :LII 
from l d t :  GI~SUD. cam, pope ~h<,rt r ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  IC.U~.~ { ~ r  :~llp 2c.z,. m.~k , (11" c,: CII~,.. ~.:6,nl~t8.q.~ cb9, WI>I, I, ,v,, 
tio,, in U ~ P  ST.,\ ,,rorr. 'rho n.iom,. I P~C . .~~~~ , ,~  "r LLG. s(i.\. WI,O LVLII tllrn nn. rrt:l~lilrht.t~. 
- 
SCA Prcsidcnt's Corner 
- 
The opinions expressed in this paper ore not necessarily those of the un~vers i ty  nor ol l  members 
of the student body. Letters appearing i n Q b p  ~~I~IIII do not necessory ref lect the  opinions o f  , -- .- 
this newspoper or i t 's staff. -. ~- -4 
I 
I born. vvc.ryola. t,niovsd 1111 ft'4i. 'rlrr pt8rpor. o f  thir ,s nui lr,c,ivrr. 
v8l~t.r of lllli ~ruhl w(.<.kr#nd. I want i i r r  any i~>doviduul for lhir or her urc, 
poor Pilgrims Prefer Thanksgiving 10 ~hu,,k ~ I I   how whu I ~ V ~ I W I  1x3 ,,r ~nimuiics. MY l r . r*unriv icwru~~ 
,.;,kl. I I  tint. ruulg.r*r~l r,a.nt t h u ~  i t  tl>ir , L ~ I ~ ~ C I  3. of little. r.unn.llut~n~.. 
A Good Reason To Celebrate W I ~ .  and LLI, moral ~~SLII, huti IhI11(. rt.I..- YIIVY ill t l l ~  nloil<.r. My i ! l le l~l  i s  L O  
to major T ~ E  winler wrr the Crop% 
the dnngrb or thc torrrt. Ilomr'r 'l or' ~' ro~ran '~  "Id "pl"'. 
r*,,>lly cvcrya1r hall 1,111 ,,,isi,,g lb*. 
undeltnking that war for the most cwh. I Iho~x, that thi. 1% jutst t l x  atart 
part sume~ful,  I do feel it necerslw So war death kind. 
to  elaborate on some penonal feel. But rome lived lhmugh i t  all, rhariny thew tears vinrl toil. 
t ~ r  S U ~ B C .  ~<.z~IY I.,* W.#.~O.,ICI$ rt>r 
E.RAII. 
in- that I exuer iend ~ h i l ~ ~ t t m d .  And the nurvivors sat down and ~hunked the Imrd lor their locrl. 
,,.",il,d yu,, ti,", 11 yo,, l.,. r:,u*1,,, 
yo,, .re I,,,,. The 9L.W Ilnlllr. .r ,I,, 
~oldu*try ern which our rdu~atiun is 
r;r#mllr.d uatanul vllow tho ur of 
drugs. 'Thr curlit~uvcl ttsr of dnon 
m.8y rvatllvally cost you your Ihvrly- 
lh,>",l "old "I".<. inlp"rfs111, yaurllh.. 
ing the festivitie F O ~  that meant lifz. in a ,,lace they  how to lave. 
That meant rredom to  pray ar i h ry  wished. 
That meant p n a n a l  dignity to du  cu they pleared. 
What more can one demand? 
Soon, we too will sit down to commemorate the event. 
With all our individual hardships m d  disappointments, we too will l a  
through the motions o f  giv~ng thanks. 
Or should that not be living thanks? 
For we are the direct derucndantj o f  an idea dreamed Ihy Ih're poor 
P i l ~ m s .  
The idea? 
A man should be him o m  master. 
Resaon enough. indeed. to celebrate ThankrLivillK. 1973. 
\Vhill i h*"? ,.uurr,tn,,iu,,. I ,""Ill 
10 r t ~ ~ ~ r  it r u l v y ~ I  that ritist*. i l r  LIN~Y 
hrad from li8llr l o  lime. Vt?Br- 
tunrttlly tltr ru~a l t r  of II nn. very 
~ r a u m ~ t i r .  I ;am tt~lking UI><>LII 1111. 
!,re "1 n;rrr,,t,l.. "8, ihls urmp,,,. 
Eve81 L I ~ o L I ~ I ~  tile I~~~IYIIC~X ow 11.w 
and irulrled. whm lh ry  du lil2ring 
,a, ti,. h,nrfi,W 11,cir im]>,,vL c,,, Ill<. i,,. 
djviduinl, is rat;~stn,pblr. This ani. 
v.rhity lhit. s .'ul~t. rlrtkv I~ayttr." 
you t,nly a! u,lw rhm>rr and 1hc.n 
.n oal. >lost nudan~\  an. 11- 
wulg .,r..n. 111 ihl*. 11111 011,. tllill* 
yo,, ,,lily ,,<,, k1,11\(. is Lllitl IUII(.<. YULl 
2". di~,,,i5~,.<1. " I,.,i,.. is wr,,tc.,, ,c, 
1llr PI\.\ c l v x . r ~ l , i ~ ~  yclior dhmi#r;ol 
>,,d the t',\.\ ,&a," :, ,,,.ry dl"? "#C.!" 
, , 1 ,  f . '1'. ,133. 
<.x,e,,, ,I,", 4 L ,  i,,~ii",<I,,~,i ~c,,LIcI 1,av  
lhih ~",,ill~1,,. n .,,I ,>,,,.<I Ol. 1. Ihim,.<I 
l."", c,l,La,,,,>E clnv. 
M y  firat reaction s t  the Friday 
"ight dance held in the tent uas 
"Isn't i t  a shame thal a school of so 
many d0esn9t carP enough to  bring 
their wives or g r l  fiends lor a 
.'free'. good time, especially s ine  
the.re 00 hard to 6nd in Dsytona 
geach." The majority or those in 
attendance were the "guys" from 
the dorm w t  to drink their lrve beer. 
everybody i n  the world with s foo t  
wl or l n tpmi ly  sweat shirt, four 
and s haif g r h  and the school mutt. LETTERS 
saturday. I returned with the 
pie-t surprise d finding more 
TO THE 
varied partieipantg but i t  warn't 
10. belorn I vnmd s feli". or 
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................... 'TypiL Nancy Ouruty 
Advisor ................. Marlea" Adamr 
being out or place. ~t wasn't vnhl 
after I left thal I realized what the 
sensation had been. I warn't wear- 
ing a fraternity sweat shirt! 
Dear Avian: We have had numeruu- u8ws of 
stvdentj trerpming upon rhc air~rort 
landing area in order to  xu to or 
from the ncademic complex and 
those faciliticr wilhin the urn. of  
your sdminirtration 1huildn1,g. 
On the whole most r l vdrn t j  hurl. 
bren ~ o o p n t i v e  alter being ndv,sl,d 
of this rcsl"tion, 1,ourvt,r: nrm,. 
have not. 
1t is nec-ty that we advise frnr 
ma1 action will bc Lakm nmnnrl ally 
On November 13th my wife 
&led the rehool to give me an 
emergency merage. l n  addition to 
the m-ge, my wife also told the 
school i n  what elas and at what 
time they could locate me. 
The S.C.A. .tressed thmulhout 
the entire publicity campaign that 
this was not a ''Greek Week," but 
instead a "Fall Festival" for the 
entire student body. 
I n  keeping with the schools fan- 
tartie record o f  eflicitncy and the 
"cut shove the ~"erege'' spirit. the 
merage never got to me. Luckily, 
the emergency war rather minor i n  
nature but it maker me wonder 
what would have happened in n 
serious emergency. 
rr sen<lr a s  the .\v$un sod $1 Is w r y  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ i ~ t ' , d  lherc,. IL k t w ~ n  usin cr>t>- 
t i ~ r i  w i l l  " w h ; ~ ~  l m p ~ # l i ~ l ' . "  
MY then were the- no other on 
campus or&rationa represented 
ueluding the vets Club-who are 
more of a fraternity than anyone 
else? Everywhere I looked, wives. 
babies and do* had on their Irater- 
nity sweat shirta all gmuped by the 
~ o l a r  of their a t t ie  and i f  one didn't 
a t  the color rhemc. then that was 
that! No burnt hamburgers for you! 
m d  all a r~dent j  xho urr l c l ~ v d  * rh. 
~n the Imdlng u c r  of Ihv .\trlnlm an 
tho futurp !lc rwl wrry rlLlra ha. I,, 1hr Novrmbrr 2 is"" "13 P**l 
a t~,crc is I i a~r l ,  0 8 )  i ~ n o v c r  yc;br- 
Ihuukr. Rdvr you forgottm that 
elasar have !laid for those lhuoks snd 
t l ~ r n  wrut on to vaduau' 8" April. 
l w n  made lo eoupcnta. anrl con. 
tinucd trespass ennnot k condoned. 
lve appreciate the effort and coop 
eration you have extended in this 
matter. 
very O v l ~  you-. 
oougtrr c. wolfe 
Airport Director 
*Anyone dvsiting to fil l one of  the 
~ w n  positions, or ~ i l i i ~ ~  to 
rwir t  in m y  manner, ia encouraged 
to conhrt The Awlon. Building 3, 
Room 13. 8:00 am - 5:00 pm 
doily. 
June or .\uuurt. I 1,ow no1 1rmt rc  
l'tl mrn hat" LO .PC YOU sell my copy. 
I'd t b o u ~ l , ~  you would hnvr r m t  
thrm out bv now to thc addrnsrs 
The school is supposed to  have a 
set procedure for laeating student8 
but evidently the aubatandard la. 
eator =stem can fall in line right 
behind tack of mmmunieation. 
poor plmning, a money-hungry ad- 
ministration and all the rent 01 the 
school'. iL. 
I don't blame the h a t l m i t i e  en. 
tirely, obnoudy they didn't turn 
anyone fmm the actiuities, but 
neither did they encourage f l iend 
ship and rapport between all mem. 
kn of the student body. 
Ih,l g,nlurtpr l r f t  Iwhind. I f  you fur. 
yot "5 plc..~ get on the stick. I f  i Y  
the porlvgc hill me and don't ix. so 
cheap next 1,mc. 
The Avian reerver the r id l t  to 
refuse Lo print or edit letlen whirl, 
are not ~ u h m i t k d  ~n accordonce 
with good journalistic practice. All 
articles and letters must he signed 
by the person or p m n r  ruhmit. 
tir3g them. Name, will be with. 
held upon request. 
To the Editor of m e  Avion 
I recently began the A&P coune 
powerplant rienee. There are an 
unprecedented thirty 1% people en- Keep thore mwrplperr ,.oming. 
All h e  new and fvtvrp Air Force 
olncen fmm 'Riddle rend their bcst. 
Keep 'em eoming. 
rolled in my clarr 
'rhe acmmmodstions for e w  
mam inrtlvetion are adequate. 
H O W W ~ ~ ,  in the shop session, 
romewhst wemrowded conditions 
1 was told A crew 01 six 
~ o t d d  di-mble one engine. 
%t would leave one p n o n  about 
enough work to  unscrew a spark 
plug, i f  he could ~t his wrench i n  
I can only h o p  that each and 
every one of  you who is supposed 
lo aid i n  getting merages to  etu. 
dentl romeday have a family emer- 
gency at your own that you don't 
hear about until several hours larer. 
M y  M o h m a t i o n  urp. that their 
m two active duty rtudentl a d  
their familiec thue. I can under 
~ tnnd that the mi l imy faction on 
a m p w  might not enjoy school re 
luted activities tor their own pr- 
-MI reason% but why does it 
*way. seem some active duty st". 
dent is one of  the f i a t  to  criti- 
cize something that lamebody eire is 
trying lo do. without ever pslieipa. 
t m o  
Sincerely. 
Deadli-e for articles and letters 
submi tM to  the Anon is the 
Monday before the F d a y  puhlir3- 
tion. 
Peter M. Smith, OT. VSAF 
Phoenix Reply: 
Mr. Smilh's yearbook war mailed 
on November 9th along wilh all 
other yearbooks mailed to mrdurtrs 
who had left forwarding addrrrm 
with the Phoenix. 
Ediun's Note: ;hie quickly. 
]lm ~cr ta in  other emdents have 
the m e  opinion as I. Maybe rome 
thing muld  be done lo comet this 
Addre.. all letters to. 
Editor. The Avion 
Sox 1568. E.RAU 
Phone 2525561 
I rn B a t  you cloaely follow the 
p l d r n  mle "Da unto others aa y w  
m u l d  have other do unto you," problem. Thank you. kW%mer 
"if at first you don't succeed, try, try again - then quit - no use being o dornn fool obout it!" 




ROTC I N  AMERICA--CIRCA 1973 
ENROLLMENT TRENDS 
It is well k n o w  that the ROTC 
Corps o f  all aervicea suffered greatly 
i n  the Vietnam disillusionment. 
Fourteen mqar universities can- 
eelled their ROTC, the Pentagon 
cloned othen unable to p d u a t e  the 
15 oflicema-"ear ouota. I n  the nu& 
, ".-m,. 
part of the scene." There are figures 
10 back this up. In  1951 them were 
347 uniD. Today there are 31 new 
unils - 388 - and good old ERAU is 
one 01 thore! More are appeating, 
many on predominantly minority 
student enrolled ampules. 
Thanksgiving 
Made Easy 
In tlmea long paat, our forctalhcra 
on thin continent inbored long and 
hard far thr Thunksp*ng horvcaL 
They nursed the eom from the 
around, h k e d  their own bread, pick- 
ed the henip.. and hunled and shot 
that b id .  
Utt lc wonder there were praycn 
o f  Thanksgiving before the meni. 
Today, however, one need only 
stop at the avpern~arkel and select 
the c.hoicest of the hest food in the 
world. 
A simple "God him it'' and 
another harvest for Thanksgiving i v  
CompICte. 
. . 
and bolb department, time were ai- 
most 213,000 in 1968 . . , Besides the charge in the political 
75  nnn in is77 stmoaphere, there a n  other innuenc- . .,. .. . . . . . . . . 
ingfaclors. Thirtymilliondollarsin Booze and Pills 
~ " 1  don't bury the s~holorships land at Riddle that will 
t~,,ing just yet dmost get you tinrough 7 ~rimenters.1 
campus have begun their $100 a month for all upperc1-w Don't Mix 
180 (o, better cadets. Finally, l e k  not forget that 
ing lmm a S-1, says ~i~ behind every cadet there ir  a good Everyone know6 gaaoline and ai. 
hrne COI. perselsy, ovemer c8deGetw. The A s  Fome was the eohol don't mix. Buh The 
of ROTC for the defense de fil-.t to enroll women in its ROTC 'hrelers lnsvmnee com~aniea rr- 
penment. "Enroliment may have ProPm% and now the womanly ports alcohol are perham 
bottomed OU~, and we may even Wonde=-ccounl for 1.427 -deb on , VOI~~~IC. E~~~ ,,ils and . 
ehow s .light i n n e m  thia year. The 184 campuses. Of coum, our unit cmktai~ can the sane driver 
envimnment ia qvief and here at Riddle hsn conttihuud .nor- act like the town drunk. ROTC now seems to. be seeepted ar mousiy in this respect! 
Businessmen View Ideas of Success 
Self.Expression Beats Material Possessions. Career Mvancemtnt 
W*dn.rdov, N o v r m b ~  21, 1973 
"Thls Is America's loremost alrporl 
for today and 
for a long tlme to come." 
Wdnosdmy, November 21, 1973 plhe @ion I'u~'' 1 
Creating 
A Champion 
a" .,Ma.". .ommm.M 
The victory o l  !ha Alpha Eta 
Rho, S.G.A. Flying Competition 
Team wab the culmination o l  lour 
years 01 determined cl lort  by 
Npha Eta Rho Fmtcrnity, and 
wcm1 individllrll b t i l  on end o l f  
OunlpllT. 
Embry.Riddle received an invita. 
tion to  Ill" regi"nd meet in early 
Oetobcr. Although revers1 p r e  
Yious attempla to Fteid A team had 
met with failure Alpha Eta Rho 
dmided to take the llall and rut? 
with it. 
The Fraternity w- rbic Lo 
supply the talent to orgunize, eo. 
ordinate, select, and train tlrt. team. 
but II very quickly hPeumc uppu- 
rent tilat l!nanuinp woeld ihmkrupt 
then). A proposal was taken to rhe 
S.G.A. for co.Iinmei,?g which war 
approved in r rpmir1 session 01 the 
SPIIU~P. Ail 01 the pmlricmr were 
not yet rolvcd however. Even with 
tllc help of the S.G.A. the total 
carts m i s t  still have prwen too 
high and getring therircrnft needed 
to compete seemed rlmort imp=- 
ible. 
Then Fame vital absistance, 
Mr. Richard Eakley, Chairman 01 
F l i ~ h t  Technolom. orombed to 
- .  . 
exert every to make drersft 
available to the team for the met .  
and i n  an el~venth hour move 
Mr. R. H. Pierce. Controller and 
Mr. Hugh Manwn. Viec.Pdden1 
of EmbwRiddie agreed to give the 
team a reduced rate on zental. This 
proved to be the clincher and the 
team ws. on it's vay. 
With time rapidly mnning out, 
team selection had to h made 
without any opportunity to  ree 
how well Ulese people eollld 
actually Oy. A panel of flight in- 
stmctors, With the counseling and 
guidanea of Mr. RIsr Lewis. 
made the seimtiona on the tenis or 
time i n  lagbaokn, recommendstion6 
01 instmctom. and desire to  eom. 
Pte. 
What the panel ended up with 
waa a goup of individuals ab di. 
verse as the student body could 
supply and With a common desire 
to orove that Emblv-Riddle oilots 
Know Your Staff 
*" .. 
A threat to lhose around him, self. 
centered and totally uneonrcmcd 
with the mecera 01 others! T l ~ d d c .  
scribes Mr. Jeffrey Ledcwitz when 
he and his wirc. Retty, are aceumu- 
lnting Martrra Yoink at the 
Metropolitan bridge Club. 
However, just the opposite is true 
i n  the E-RAU pidnncc ol8ec. 
Mr. Lrdcwitz is Diretor olCounreC 
ing and Guidance and the lricndly, 
inbrnlal ntmorphere 01 his ollicc re  
nects Lllc open door policy gene 
m t ~ l  hy ~ e f l  rinee his nmvul on the 
E.RAU campus in the spring 01 1972. 
A" "*,.SR 
mong belore rrcking advluc. sta. 
dents LU. wcleomc a1 sny timr and 
arc encoura~ed u, diecuri. tllsir eon- 
"ern9 herow they lrcomc prohlcma. 
The eonridcntinlily 01 tlrc ya>cl;mer 
olllce is unqucsl~anai~lo. 
Tile office is involved wilh rca. 
demir, administmtwr, ond rludent 
activities with rmpharis an student 
adjustment 1" college Ilfe. 
ML kdowitz is responrilrie lor or- 
ganizing and conducting the orienta- 
tion program lor n rw E . M U  stu- 
dents and eontu>urv this prugrdm on 
n prronnl, individual hrsir through. 
OYL each trimester. 
He came from Oklahoma Slaw 
University, where he was working on ". . .  enough rtudcnll do nut uti. 
his doctorntc in saunwling and gui- iize nvniluhle rcsourr.es in the o l le r .  
dance. 11e reeeiveri i h i l  under- such ar graduate cclucntian informu- 
..... gradllrtc dapree lram Stctron Ilni- tiat,. said Mr. Lrdcwil'r. 
vcrsity and his masters from George 
\varhin@an Llnivcnity. Thanks to Jeff, a namhrr o f  inno. 
Pkomir pul~lishc~d ihc 1913 year. 
J e i l r e ~  LedLwllz 
Director Guldance 8 Counseling 
j You've Got To See This To Believe It! ! 
hook andpr hs ~~,ollrorrhip. 
lor I,elp, Mr. I rdcv i tz  is chairman 01 the i 
Th"se thr im. univrrsity '\dmi*ri"ns Commiilcr, a : 
mrml,t,r of lhc Rcdstmr Cc,mn~illrc. i Possible, willlout the support 01 rlld tilr *,I ,.co mm,lr. an : 
anyone lrut their fellow rlurlcnls. I)evcloon~mtul I'romums. 
tiley wmt, they saw, the con. For t r n b r y - R i d d l e  Students ONLY 4uer.d. National competition will 0lf.eumpus. his inicrcsb lead him i 
not be that easy. IC we W ~ I ; ~  to to sclivities which cumpicmc.nt : Cor lood sole of originol equipment 
will we'll nced the uctivcrupport 01 titosc at1 canlpus. rucll ar his work i 
the administrution. winning will with the "Hut Line" pruCrum and : tires ot prices we con not advertise 
take lot of tr.i,,ing his mcmherrhip in the Optomirl : 
we$ve gat the and Club whvhpw lhc warkr with under- i Regulor line tires in store ot deoler cost 
we now is money, priviledgcd childrell. All appliances - COST PLUS 10% The school spirit and pride i n  Under ol i EmbvRiddle that this team has M, kdewiLz the oliee of i All Service Work - 25% be meaqued in ,.d nient: i t  is affectionately :,_.-. . 
dollars and cents. A student from known, has through : 
Auburn Ilniveraity summed i t  all ~hanpes in its process. How. i 6; 
UP at the Awards Banquet. Alter ever, according to Jelf. even "with " 
NO". 13-28 ONLY munr*l: 
our iearieariear won rvst place he came all the changes the open door p o l ~ y  i l- 
up to me and said, "1 wish I went to has existed and will continue i 
mmI; 
thmugh any lvturr changes." : Embry-Riddle." 
300 S. RIDGEWOOD AVE. 
You MUST hove YOUR STUDENT I.D. 
........................................................................ 
COMPLETE L I B l l l l  OF 
INSTRUCTORS OM W l l D  
TO HELP VOY 
DO I T  IN OUR SHOP, OR TAKE THE i TOOLS HOME WITH YOU.. I 
are the in the country, The ' ,----------------------- ------ AUTOMOTIVE S P A C E S  t:- 
team waJ formed exactly reven I I 
b y s  h ~ l o r e  they had to be in I FREE PROSTED MU4 OF ROOT BEER OR r n u c t i s . m o r o n c v c L r s .  o u r a o h n o  M O T O R S  4 
St. Petersburg. The team could not I 
get any aircraft to train i n  and I AN ORDER OF PRENCII FRIES o I T  YOURSELF W E L D I N G  SHOA 
did".l have any oppartvnily to I a 
wen oractice as a  mu^. but each ! COMPLETE TOOL RENTAL 
man bn the team korked as best 1 they could, praetlevlg wlth l g h l  YOUR CHOICE WM PURCHASE OF 1 11 FOR THE BOBBIST and ~O-11-YOURSELFIR'S 
mmpvters and getung together TWO CONEY I S L A N D  H07 DOGS 1 h 
- -  -~ - - - ~ -  
With the two c o a c h ~  lo r  marathon i 
talk sessions on technique m d  pro. I With T h i s  Coupon AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
eedure. I WNFf 8U)cD HOl u Fmded Mug of SOLO a 1  1 0 %  BELOW L I S T  PRIG' 
e h i & ~ d , ~ n i o n  GutWshngoJuice_.?5 ] 
On Friday. November 9th. these 
W p l e  pnived i n  St. Peterabw and 
working together ar a team. pr* 
eeeded to demolish the reigning 
national champion% .When the 
smoke had <;en* the Embry- 
Riddle students were on top with a 
point m W n  01 more than two to  
one. 
i OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 1 
! 
i I Onassis Coney Island 1 
1 808 Main Street Telephone 252-9143 1 
I 
761-1363 
TWO BLOCKS FROM THE JEACH L---,,----------------------,- I a 2.0 % NOVA "D A, m CAM., , -,I,,, ,,,,, ",,I,", J LYClLYClUILYCl I1Y 




I.:.1 yr:,, ,"on. llli", 55.7110 .\men. 
C,",. I">, ,I,,.," I,"<,> ,,, tr<,1Ii,. u,v,. 
til,l,ll. 
"Airmen-attention. You and I 
haw lost n friend. GILL ROBE 
WILSON is dead. 'hlheavislion pi* 
neer. original puhlirher o f  Byh% 
w w  1 3  'Thr old-time 
birdmen nre not nrpdcd any mnrp. 
but let the= brainy-headed, nab 
bellied, brash young smre-age 
whippranappn not wcr forget 
the few who were l i n t  to  wade out 
into the tolaliy uncharted mean of  
sir. while we more timid ones 
watched frnm therhore-until they. 
looking back, amiling remmranee. 
waved UB 011. Adventurnus, and 
cager as ever. Gill Robh Wilson has 
gone on ahead again." 
The organizations, isrluding the 
Aircraft Owncra and Pilots ~~aroeiu. 
lion, which Mr. Wilson founded. 
joined, sparheaded or spoke toore 
too ..urnemu. to list here. 
He crested the plan for the Civil 
Air Pntmi. own i red  xt nntionuliy 
141 ila iul8lllri a,lznli8llall8>n o l  6ln.c.t 
.m<i hspl>w~#y \ ! d o h ~ t r s ,  'Thv 'Tr~vel<m 
lr,5"r~*,,<>, C,*",,,:">,L~~ lh~,. ;,",,,<I 4 
llllw i v ~ ~ l l . ~ n i -  U,t  ntlrrne u l  dnlp 
illlll ,lil~l,:l,ll. I.1, .I. ,in,,<. ad. nc,, 48 ,  
,I,<. m, ,,,, l.i,,,i, $11 i11.r,,, ,.p,. I ,A, 
<' t> i# l  l~lll., II~c,,",<~,~> atcl tnt,,<l,t,l,?*~h, 
$ 8  h;#<>kt.%,,,,,,, >:4,<1. and assbled in the development o f  
the Civilian Pilot Training Rogram 
of the Air Force. A former 
The i ~ i g  winners 1 s t  weekend were 
Art Brooks and the Delta Chi Jelr. 
Art Brooks won "Yellow Fidmc" 
Brown wnb nlao a big help. 'Thunks 
I""& 
preacher fmm the hills o l  W c ~ t  
Virginia. 0111 Rohh became the 
spokesman for aviat~on. When >he 
nation eonridered avistio. to  hc 
the dangerous, worthies rpon of 
the damdevii and ne'er-dnwc;l. 
GRW wrote: 
Rucstion of the wrck: Who will 
be the tncxt pn'sldenl??? 
viler dipping into the pot for tho 
second time. nm first dnwing 
Biled to produce a winner. 50, thp 
drawing was heid again wilh Art  
emerging the winner. \Vny to go 
lucky. 
Jock u l  the rr(.k: Mmty [The 
Fox) Elre, dcfvr>anc nox puuni. 
Vets Fuulllall 'I'eum. Tne above statement by the la moua broadcaster, Flight i. aafe il safe men reckor 
H w e y ,  describes the man to  whom On 'la Furnose and the AemnavtiFai Science Never discount danger'. presence 
Center i. dedicated. But employ at rr  they en". knowing that the great equation 
Vd6 the hi~gast lootbsli dehot o f  
the senson. The Ilnol xorc wcb6 VL.U 
6 and the Jets 24. Our hob arc of f  
to yuu Jets. You're frrlcrnity a in?. 
vited to nttend the next Vets Clul, 
of the airways is the man. 
Gill Robb .stahlirhed the idea 01 
airpower in the American mind. 
The 1eolr 01 the eariy "viaton 
pmved that man can ovcreomc his 
r\ncicnt Advarariea of timcand dir- 
lance. that they need not overcame 
him. Duting the "seat o f  thc pants 
barnstorminE era o f  aviation, thr 
muntry saw aviation dcvclop 
and mined new insigh& inlo night 
thmugh the cfforts 01 Gill Robb 
wiiron. 
businesr meeting on Novenllxr 30. 
at tllc Shcrulun Inn  on North 
Atinntic at R:OO p.m. There wili lx' 
I r r r .  loathall nicks 01 l h r  svmon. 
m d  comradc.ship. 
Once nerln. odr Irst runol l  clcc- 
lion la i l r i  lo  Lmdurr. a i lnr ldrnl  for 
the Vets Club. Bl icve il or nut. i t  
ww Y tic a&-In!!! The next runoff 
will Ir eondurtcd 31 our Nor,mi~rr 
30 hurinws mecline. All Vclr Clul? 
HMART PLAZA 252.9783 
bm in a d  en'oy Profnrioml hircding in a 
friendlv: ~clar.d. and infoml atma~herr . . . 
mrmhcrs are urped tu  oitc8nd and 
uwt Lhvir vote. The candidates am 
Dlvc owens and Roy Hepi-r. our  
wine &sting party i s  still rchcduiecl 
for Dccemher 1, ploec 'I'SA. 
He once mote. "The p m e l r  of 
becoming an airman is never com- 
pleted, never satisfied. Bui i t  1 E < I V O ~  has a talent. Oun is to'rmke I I I pur hbir Iwk exactly the way you wad it to look . . . any style, tailored to suit you. 1 1 Airman, author. educator, poet. editor; Gill Robh was all o f  there. 
His aaYrt,,UO" with a"ist1on m g r n  
over a plid of  50 years and spans 
two wodd wan and a half dozen 
~ o l i c e  aetions. 
molds the inner man wen ns it eG 
fects his p h y s i d  exislenee. One 
cannot t e o m e  a citizen of the oir- 
m n . 3  world and remain oblivious 
to  the iargr which eontinu- 
ously reach out beyond pment  re 
alization, The future will he as the 
airman maker it He has the tools." 
The Vets Club would like to  ex. 
press Lheir thanks to Jack Swarfz, 
Norm Churehhili. Mike Lnuro. Gicnn 
101 nN WI(X swusn IW rom 
COLOR-FROSTINGS ONE STOP FOR I PERMANENT W A V I N G  THE ENTIRE FmILY I .~ ~ Sehentron. Gary Rice. Roy Hcple,r. Dave Owens. Kim Hepier rnd  Mikc 
Sullivan for devoting their time and 
energy during the IFC Carnival. Rny I We're out to spoil our customers, To flatter them with exciting new stvles and coddle them. I He served as a pilot i n  the LaFayette Eradrilie and later in the American Air service duling World War I and earned the French Croix de G v e m  and the 
Dirtingrished Service Medal. 
Richard Bach (Jonathan 
t iv innton S e w i l l  mole that i f  
YOU asked a simple quertlon 01 
G.R.W. you got an wen simpleran. 
rwer: 
"Who war your night instructon'' 
"Why, m y  lather" 
"But your father wasn't an avia. 
tor:' 
"No, he wm a preacher," 
"Then how muid  he be your in. 
struetor i n  aviation?" 
" k _ t a e  he taught me that 
nothing was imposrihle. To men." 
Favorite 
Bird Named 
The turkey gets its name. no1 &om 
Turkey, hut from India. I ~ee'al l  our new looks. I 
GUYS 
LET US SHOW YOU THE 





SUPER NO SET 
STAYS GREAT 
WASH 'N  WEAR HAIRCUT 
During World War I f  he wad a xar 
eoneapondent and coivmntst for 
Ule New York Herald Ttihune. 
Hhcn the 0.d m v e d  I" Span. the 
New World v*s stdl uon.$dcrcd pan 
01 lndm Hprn;e tne Sn,mmdr rnw 
took the turkey for its relative the 
Mexican pacoek, they called i t  tako. 
India for pacoek. When Jewish 
merchants 01 Spain kgan selling 
turkey as a delicacy, they convened 
the name into Hebrew, rukM. and 
the word was later anglicized to 
turkey. 
His boob and poetry have been 
widely puhlkhed and his editoti*. 
sbtier and feablRr have been credi- 
ited with helping Lo bolster eon& 
the 
natural $91 I W ~  
dence in .ir power and revitalizing 
 ill nobb wilron ia a legend in the aviation i n d u b 7  a t  a time 11:~ air and was indeed a it war i n  decline. big man: in body and i n  mind. 
M0N.-NES.-WD. THURS. 6 PRI. M N I N G S  WURT PLAZA 
6 SAT. 8-5 BY WPOINlMENl  252-3783 
................................... 
WISE HOBBY &TOYS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR HOBBIESTS 1 W l l K l N S O N  AVIATION, INC. I I I i AUTO AND AIRCRAFT MODELS MANY MANY KINDS PLASTIC & BALSA KITS SPRAY GUNS 
I CHEROKEE 160- $14.00 CESSNA 150- $10.00 TWIN APACWE- $33.00 @ best rates in area g& 
(CHEROKEE 14"- $12.00 (EXTRA LOI I  L L l l B  RATES) ', 3 
L 
HOLLY H I L L  PORTORANGE 
938 Ridgewood 609 S. Ridgewood 
2659411 161.6391 # WlLKINSON AVIATION. INC. NEW SMVRNA BEACH AIRPOHT PRONE4266061 
~DAYTONA @ BIKE WORLD 
llvelv lun machine that Y5c .. - .............. 
NIIS on Pedal Power. 
No 0e1. No smoke. 
NO nolse. NO sweat. 
lvl l  rleo on 111 pedal1 m l  10' 11.1 the 
" I l l t l  t1IIt 0" nono.,cll. .olo.iUI 
lnta br gear.) P ~ S  3-whad llrnrr and 
low center of ~ l a r l t l  pmrldr  ulr md 
nrbllns mmaura!ahl#fv O s r k . r l o o o # n ~  
And. thanks lo 8,s li8"t *.,Ohl 
PPvcm   no red rn an uprl thl  
prtlson aquot,ne a m~nimum 
Dl IlW8 $PIC* 
1nmr dellno", mbr mmbmr- 
llonr a l l  l r r l b b l e  Snow White 
Ddr fop w111 your chow 01 oeep lorel l  
CINII. R o v l  soace Blue or Polat S Y ~  
Yllbl lor the lowar h d y .  
Sin* Spnd ....... 5329.00 
3 Spend .............. U99.00 
Top ..................... 5 45.00 
... Take a People-Powered ride 
.111IU"I w n ,  
for the fun of 111 
COMPLETE CYCLE SERVICE CENTER 
1256 8th Sheet Holly Hill 152-l768 
Monthly Financing Arranged 
- OPEN - 
M* %m l l m d q  10 em. to 6 p.m. 
FRIDAY 10 em. to 8 p a .  
SANIDAT 10 OR. k 5 p.m. 
Liberal Trade-In Allowance 
I m$4& I M. Nll",HI*G ""DI. ,.Is I"" Daytona Rike World ine. * DERBY 
ZEPP07S STEIN CLUB 1 
& I I I ' ITALIAN RESTAURANT 1 
We Offer An Excellent Menu 06 Italian Food &Sandwiches 
DaRLY $$%PEGRaL = &IQ@@ 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY SUNDAY 
Lasagna with Fried Chicken Spaghetti Super Supreme 
Garlic Bread Mashed Potatoes Gnrlic Bread Sandwich 
Bread & Apple Sauce 
OLD MILWAUKEE BEER: $1 .QO PITCHER 
MONDAY NIGHT-FREE BEER 7-9 p.m. 
-OPEN - 
Monday -Sunday 5-1 1 p.m. 
Bar Open Ti! 2 a.m. DEBBY PLAZA 
PLAZA* 
I T h o u s a r ~ d s  of Topics $2.75 per page I 
Send lor your up-io-daia,~l60-page, 
mail order calalog. Enclose $ I 0 0  
10 cover poslage idel~iery i~me Is 
I to 2 days]. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE if2 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90025 
12131 477.8474 or 477.5493 
I I 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-1972 Ford F250 FOR SALE-'10 TnumphB50 CC. 
34 ton eammr apeciai. Ranger Clean, excellent mnninz condition. 
* 
FOR SALE-Rerecorded Columbia 
casette% astiafaetion guaranteed. 
1. Amtha Frankly": 2. Mongo 
Snntamario; 3. 0. C. Smith: 
Barbara Strelaand. $5.00. If in. 
tereat~d contact Bob, Box 1145. 
Package. 360 ~8 endne, s;tm 
matic lransmi~ion, air, PIS, plh. 
Many e x t m  with 1972 9' Avalon 
open Road camper. Refrigeratar, 
stove, toilet, water storage tank. 
storage. 4 adults. Excellent eondi- 
tion. Call 2521994. 
&st offer. C ~ I I  B ~ Z ~ ~ O Z  or  oh 
Wetkel. ERAU Box 4471. 
FOR SALE-72 KawsbAl 350 SL. 
4500 miles. Exeellent condition. 
$600.00. Cali 767-2601. 
FOR SALE.-Clant~et CAI 2558506. 
NOTICES 
* 
WANTED-Tenor aoioYt lor church. 
Will pey $15 per Sunday. If in- 
terested rantact Placement. 
'NOTICE-Rosptive Camera 
Club Meeting Friday. Novembr 
16th at 5 p.m.. Building A. Room 
102, any interested persona pie= 
come by. 
WANTED: L.b Aasiotant, having 
eomplekd PS 105  and PS 106. 
Contact Mr. Dunmire in "B" 
Building. 
FOR SALE-HONDA CB350.9000 
miles. Extended fmn forks. uhara. 
SisN bar and pad, helmet, toola. 
manual. Vew w l i  kept, clean 
&st offer over $500.00 ta*ea lt 
Call 2558565 
FOR SALE-SwmOard 6'6''. D a  
eigned by Chwlie Baldwin. Round 
ml ,  elear, designed lor East Coasl 
surf. SlW.  Contact Rocky 
MeGiboney. ERAU. Box 671. 
FOR SALE-1972 Pontise Grand 
Plix immaculate condition Cali 
2569024 or contact through ERAU 
box 461 
FOR SALE-Sam r e e h w a h i e  
hsnd ealeuistor dcmk $70.00 or 
t 1 r  con lmt  X. Bsrh. 
7344699 a h  5 p.m. or ERAU 
Box 251. 
FOR SALE-350 Honda $250. 
Phons 2537994. 
FOR SALE-3 rsil heavy duty motor 
cycle trailer. $100. Cali 161-3588 
alter 6 P.M. FOR SALE-1969 Pivmnuth snnrts ~~ ~ ~ - . ~  .-.....r.... Station Wagon. Automatic trans. 
mimion. plo. plb. a!c. new tires. FOR SALE 1961  Hmda CB 160 
'OR SALeRoyal Digitai Mark mod condition. $1000 firm. Call ritlr two helm*& good condition 
pocket caleulotor. U S  or b e t  eon- 2521994. $150. Contact Chadea Hwted ext. 
tact Dom Mega 767.7073. FOR SALE-78 Vegn Hatchback. 65 Or- NwaRd 
Good condition. Cali 612-8557. Lot l6 p'm 
FOR SALE.$S,OOO dom-$175.00 
per month buys lhir beautiful new 
2 bedroom. 2 halh home in Harbor 
OAR. 7Ih% adaumablc mortxe .  
Cali 767.3082. 
FOR SAW-Kustom Eiectne Ciuata~ 
csse onylnsl pnrc ~ 3 6 0 .  ~ * , i ~ ~ i ;  FOR SALE--Chtunla Harlng BIXC. FOR SAI.Fri971 Honda 750 9000 
lor 1 2 W  nr wll mAc I ded Phone 10 .peed. ICal110 585 00 BH.\II mlll++p~od ~0ndlUon.  Cali 781.035b 
253-3116 BJX 443 or call ?5(rbD27 rwnlng.. afterti VLI 
FOR SALE-15% Owens Boat 50  
The Traffic Olfiee announced 
opening. lor Tmffie Officers for 
day duty. If interested, ehcck with 
thc Seeurity Office. 
Electronic tuneup work. 8 cyi. 
ear $25.00. Cali 253-0802, 
h.p. Evinmde and custom trailer 
Ail required coast  G u d  Equip 
ment $500 firm - call Ted 
761.1729 
...a HUMANIW AND 
PSLdUIE ... . 
wlc 
CLASSIFIED'S ARE PLACED 
FREE FOR STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY CALL THE AVlON AT 
2524561 Ert. 73 OR BRING TO 
THE AWON OFFICE IN BUILD 
IN0 3. ROOM 13. 8 5  P.M. 
DAILY. 
Apartment. %Room elfieieney. 
utililiea included. One block from 
Ocean. 521 Goodal Avenue, Couple 
Only. Cali After 6 PM, weekdays or 
all day Sunday. 2560350. 
LESTERS DINER 
5:30 A.M. to 12:OO P.M. 
673 QOGGESP CUP OF COFFEE 1660 
Volusia Ave. OM DOWN - - - 44-02, N .  Nova Road 
Daytona Beach Holly Hill 
BREAKFAST SPECIALS 
- . 
! I I I I 0 E ~ X D D L E  D X ~ W =  arra I I C I I I Is% off I J I 
4 I to all E-RAU students 1 - 6 pm i I ! 
.! i id card required i 4 
I ---_ ---- ---- ---- --------------- I 4 1 
I'anp. '1 
Propoosed Bill Before 
SGA Senate 
S " . I I 1 I I D  0" "I* " O V C l M l N  1ND OI*rm ST1 S C N ~ T O R S  
'rllr of this hill 1s to mduntion atall thr fimt rretiur 
l~ro~lt l~ for Ibe adequate li!nsnring Illl'l'lillg shali ~ti01>1 LI' form 01 u 
~ l f  ill1 tile m l m i i i c e r  (standing, ad- sl,rn;ll rsnvtc nll'elioe in lllul nu 
IIIK.. & of the ERAU SGA. busincs shall be C O ~ ~ U C ~ R ~ .  WVI, 
lhikt u f  thc lht1dzc.i disuurl;iot>. 
1. Prior l o  the fimt mecling o f  
tho month p--Ccding the month of 
.I AII itcns prul,o.rd f, I,,,.BF 
znld.ntion, ail <ommitt- rhoirmrll in# ailowunecr SI,UI I,', , i , . ~ ~ i ~ , ~ d  I,Y 
wiil submit to the finance ram. the mcl,,c.tinp vo ,,,, nill.r. ,I 
omittee a statement o f  their Ibud~c. prov,.d ~iwi,l,nac,,~ I,Y Ihr. 
tan. wquiremCnts for tile next Iri- smru. 
I"PI1PI. 
5. A g~t1e1.1 SCIIZIC YCCOUIII \vill 
2. Prior 10 the second mLy,lineof I,, C S L ~ I I I ~ ~ I , ~ ~  illlr~ 
ths =me month the finanue oof~n. filnds remail, ,I,,. ~,,,d~,., ir 
naiilt* sill pre~nrp. pulllish and rrt.~~ihhd, .aic~ f ,,,,1 lr I,(. 
di~t"b"1~ to .I1 senatom: IPIIUL.II in lhir arn,ont fur tile ptr-  
1'01'. o r  meeting "I>~OIL.W.I, ,.I. 
a.) A compilation of t l l r  cum- l p m ~ ~ ,  A, no tit~lt. r l ~ ~ l i  lrsr tilull 
mitlre requwtr; $500.00 Ihc a l l o t l ~ l  for this 
h.) A statement ofnrcounlsnt ac,.ot,nt, 
that time; 
ihudpet 8 3  that LI>V rludrnl  Ihncly 
3. A mecline shall I* schrdulpd 
,,.ill k,~ pm.isr~p ,,I,;,, i,n,jt.rLs 
between the l u t  rehwlnr meetitll of ;,, rundrrl ~ i th i , ,  
thc month prior 10 the month of 
,,itl.,.~ ;,II~~~,, ,,,,, s. 
Reason, Not 
Violence, Key 
to Freedom FAA Announces 
The enatie explosion o f  men& i n  Written 
our time is still ehanslngsodety. Examinations 
V a r i ? ~  groups d e m d  water  
equality or opportunity, more du. federal Aviation ~dministrsl ion 
cation, sdditionsl pureharing Private Pilot Written Examinntiom 
power.. .Ohencry forwaragainst ONLY are rehedule4 to  be con- 
pollution and overpopulation. . . dueled at EmhwRiddle 4eronauti. 
~h~~ sle ~l~~ who fight for '81 Univedty December 3 and 4. 
men's rights and Indian tights and lW3. 
~ ~ m ~ a n , " ~ ~  tii>: E: Examswil l  be eondueted in Gill 
mothem fathm and and R ~ b b  Wll-n Room N112. They 
wiil commence st 1000 on 
dau@te% too, demand that -me ~ ~ ~ m b e .  3rd and 0800 on 
thing be done about shortages and ~eeemher 4th. 
L e  high cost of everything from 
bread and pencils to clothes, re Studenls muat sign up in Gill Rohh 
~ords, and the simple icecream Wilson Room 1200 prior to Riday. 
cone. Nouentber 30, 1'373. 
Chlnpe and the demands for -- 
change are initiated on every level 
o f  society. 
That's the way it ir. . . 
Still. we want our pcople - 
thane or no change - to live and 
to grow in Ule envimnment of 1- 
\\%st Palm Bench. and a member o f  
Wdnesdoy, November 21, 1973 
anpc,lsltv. Tim two refmshcr roursei !I,. O t ~ ~ r e n .  uncl "hlssl>anit.:~l 
pumps, piping, hydmullrs, lrowcr Elbirr fur I'rufvnrionul Bnginenriolg 
lplanl~. turbine, he:nt exchom~yrn. Exnminution." Ihy E. Stmmper md 
Imnls, ~ o l u m n ~ ,  muchins dnaign, S. Dublin. 
and cm?ginccrinp ccononlirs. 
"feel f l rc to call on me or olhrr 
"in addilion to on rrwllaiva rp. f,RAU alumni enylneen for prr.li. 
view of my nutea and tcxtr lmm uul euunreliny. I f  wr cn88'r ut>awc,c 
F X A U  days. I olso mud "Rasir your questions. we may know %om- 
Eng~nccring Seicnr.ar and Stnnrluml onr who en,,:' 
Fa#mecrin# fur E n g i n ~ c l n - T m ~ n i n ~  
Exnminilrioll." Ihy 11. ApfeI>~um a ~ d  
"Good luck. future e~llil le~m." 
111e ~ l u m n i  B a d  of Dira.ton. a 'u 
Bob pas- aiong this word o f  a *  # 
vice to ERAU,~ budding engincws: 1~41 
MINI CALCULATOR i; 
HEADQUARTERS I., IL! 5 
taka thc Engineer-1n.Tnining Exam. 
ination either in c,ollcga or ar soon 
you welt, thc more difficult i t  i* * 
3, 
Come% * T'lPPWRlTtM , 
 here are two cxnminntionr in "h. * ADDING 
kamin. nrof.snol,nl entinper: :!J MACHINS +!?!La - -. 
the E.I.T. iurt mcnlionrd ntld tilc ',w 
exom for your particular s ~ w i d t y .  !)! (i.c.. ncrunaulical, r lstr i rs l .  ntr. ,,k; 
uhsnical, etc.1 The sl,eri.llly larnlll i)) 
may Ir when oncr scvr.nl yrrrs in "'1 d sngi,lccting ~warticprftcr y o ~ i r r  9 ): 
r!iancc to deride on r q,rr.i;tlly. 
.I, MODERN BUSINESS MACHINE f 
."~p ier l  rubjcct z r r w  for thc , 
E.I.T. cxnm include mnthrmali<,s, ' I '  1202 5. Ridgewood Avenue 7; 
physics. chemistry. rtalies, d3lla- '$ 
mics, strength o l  mnlerirlr, nuid mr- ,w Daytono Beach h! 
chanies, thcrmodynamiv% ciectticity, 
and engineering sonomic~.  
..In mmt  stale, e~uninnliona are 
adminittared twice r yew. Any en- 
ginlering society affiliated with the 
. Nationnl Socialy o f  i'rofesrionnl 
bngineerj may he contactad in your 
stnte for lu r thn  inlormallon. 
"Refreher eov- are available in 
mmt -8. I strongly recommend 
taking them ao a good review. I 
chow m~han iea l  engineering as my 
SPEED SHOP 
Phone 252-5561 Ex 73 
When you eat at the 
dom gumteed by our ancestor% 
But can that freedom survive dus 
ing thii pcriad of i n c r e d  change? I AIRPORT RESTAURANT 
 LOUNGE^ 
I t  can i f  ehange is tempered n t h  
1-0". I UNDER M ~ N A G E M E " ~  OF 
11 can if ehange ir aceompnied 
by kw and jwt lm. 
nowever, il that ehnnge is too dir- 
rnptive, tm violent, i f  it dertmya 
the stability of dally livin& there 
am some who would we f o e  t o  
elminale L s  pwih i l i t y  o l  change. 
And them would be lew allowed 
to -n. 
HAVING A PARTK. BANQUET OP. DINNER! 
LET JERRY AND Il ls EXPRRIESCGII CIlE!V UU 1'IIE \ \ l J l lh  
20' 9 F F  IN THE RESTAURANT' 
10% OFF IN THE LOUNGE 
AIRPORT EMPLOYEES, EMBRY.RIDDLE STUDENTS AND EMPLOYEES. WlTH IDENTIFICATION 
7 ERAU SPORTS 
BLESSINGS MINUS MONEY 
Mmey may be the mot . . etc. You can order a meal fit for s 
But money makes many good things Mng; however, there must be u 
p=raible. Just try to  buy a lunch heelthy sppt i te  to match i t  
You can hi employee and sn. 
And yet, there us muntlPu t r e e  vant. by the wore, hut you cannot 
urea we all value paonal ly  that purehaw their ioydty. 
money emnet buy. Think about it. 
Y q  there am u, many things you 
You a n  buy s dog, but not the cannot Luy -thingsiike health, love, 
T h e r  and m y ,  many man. 
Go ahcad. Add to the 11.1. 
You can meat acquaintances and Then, count your praond  hies 
. - t& wt. Chi again the Footb.U impreas them with your wedth;stiil, in@ that money hsr not bouat.  
Law. The Jet. tdumph over the Vctl gave them thrC 5th ~ o l u ~ ~ t i ~ ~  ~~~~ Menddhip And give t h m k  . . 
**o- ." 70" C.O".DIL. 
TOP Drivers Compete in 
'Turkey Day Race' 
* 
* P e l  Ulc mdng p m r  of Lhc atmaphcrr 2 
* lift y w  theusan8 of (ect hi@ * * 
SpoNl Amoeiation'r 1913 f i d e  s t  The reply: "After failing, 1 hied BmUle the p a t n  of mgimls. m a t  8 
nayton, l n w n s t i o d  fipedmy on Amos Johnson of Rsleigh, N. C.. main and * 
nan~,,ing weekend N O V E ~ ~ ~ .  and Nick &w of W.shinpton. D. C.. * 
24-25. s- off in s deadlock for the title HOW did you lesm to mi te  meh Ludent Rates * 
with 34 paint. each. ~ r r w  i ~  bea t  wonderhi stories? ea low as '6" hr. 2 
pickett, . dmer hm the wheel of a depcndabie BMW Plua Tow t4 lnabuelion 2 
the demanding 3,81.mile interntion. while Johnson will ehsuflelu the The 
mad and tmk h i t ,  five d y  little American Motom Win and again." 
the powerhi seven-liter Corvette Gremiin in the Zoo miler, * Flying Seroinde Ranch 
omed Blackwell The b t  pu-$2B,OO&.ln the HOW did You become no rich? * * 
i 
.................. history of IMSA lor the Compact * 
8 
of St. Petembum * 
stock sedan will be up for The reply: "After failing, 1 hied * 1-4 to 17-92 to 419 Direct to -Flying Seminole" * 
While Piekett ranks sr one of the Pbr again and again." ***r******************+********c***~*X 
&.,rim to take the h o n o ~  BiU Franc=, president of the swd- 
in the 250 GT on way. hsr announced that a 9peir.1 AU tried aaain and amin until they 
Sunday st the sain8ghting.3 t w ~ d a y  ticket m u i d  be available succeeded YOU THOUGHT ABOUT ECONOMY ONCE. 
be ~~k~ K~~~~~ with wemight m p i n g  allowed in 
T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ d . ,  ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ . ~  the spacious wedway infield. NOW THIN( M O U T  FUN ANb ECONOMY1 
Peter Gregg 
Only 1% painta sparate the two 
fmm the IMSA Grand Towing Ballair lanm 
kllair Plaza 
t b l i t e r  Porsehe Caners. 255-2556 677-5410 
The pmiiminuy event wiU come 
, sahlday night in the twilight 
INEXPENSIVE. FUN FLYING AT 
RATINGS AND TRAVEL RRE i FLYING. IS F U N  
C H E A P E R  I N  O U R  TRI-COUN T Y 
i TAILDRAGGERS ' I N  O U R  MOTORCYCLES 
: $3 $9.00 per hour CESSNA 150 $13.00 p r  hour 9 2 1  VOULSIA AVE. 
: CESSNA 140 $11.00 p r  hour IPR YANKEE 114.50 p r  hour 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
PHONE 252-1987 
RACING SPECIALIST 
DELARD MUNICIPAL NRPORT PHONE 13rl-1021 CYLINDER PORTING & BORING 
.............................................................................................................. 
All in The Realm 
,I eontinutne political fable. 
~ s o r g e  of Right On had Just you made dmp in the Haward 
a big he& in hi magnolia for&?'' 
~ n c .  lnlide this wedasling sign cf 
love m d  affeolion, ha entwined his The Chap of quiddiek smiled. 
initisls wilh those of the Chap of 
Qttiddiek. George and the Chap met in pri. 
"ate with aniy interpretem present 
,-sire," a puzzled entle gardener sinen each insistd on speaking hxs 
asked. .*what is thin new symbol on native tot#.ue. Report. reached Lhe 
avbjcut. of the rcoim, however, with 
this ""mi"": 
I .. ~~- "We call it togetherness," explain. All Hinderlanders hummed his d George of Right On. "Chap," inquiRd George of Right md bided their tirne .a On. "can we really settle our differ. 
No one ever had heard of together- 
n ~ s  in Hindedand. that feuding 
m l m  where the w a t e r  s person's 
hinderanee to the good of the d m .  
the higher his position. Now, in a 
myatPrious development, the Chap 
of q~iddick  had left hQ fiefdom in 
the East of the redm t o  journ6y to  
hi8 iongime enemy. Geolge of Right 
On in the South. 
There was speulstion that the 
Chap a t  long k t  w m M  to  expand 
hia NIB we. d l  of Hinderland and 
w weking m w s t y  Imm George of 
Right On. Moat thought George of 
Right On alro 8sw himaalf ruling d i  
of the redm. 
"Sia, why have we humbled our- 
d v e 8  by C O ~ W  tho CSS~IB 0f  W 
enemy," inquired one of the Chap's 
Templars n they mda 
"In day8 of yore, we didn't think 
G m w  of Right On was very wk," 
1 rejoined the Chap. "But, rn we 
laughed, he wan battle after battle. 
We have !-ed to our a o m w  he 
wsa wiwr than we. But, he must 
never know. He muat always believe 
that I'm doing him the favor." / -u u"t is me, sir% why am we 
d d n g  him this big wooden horse 
"Simple." replied the Chap. "This 
U my plan. I will be rvler of the 
realm and you will be called vice 
mlel." 
"Chap," responded George of 
Right On. "I nee it much the leme 
w y  with but cne slight change. I 
will be ruler of the realm and you 
will b &led v i e  ~ l e r . "  
I t  w dimcult for H1nder:andm 
to fathom the Chap afpuiddick and 
Owrge of Right On ever agreeing af- 
ter years of warfare. But, alack. 
they were a clever pair. They had 
dimovered that when they atood 
fece to  faee George of Right On's 
dght eye stmed dinctly inM the 
Chap of guiddiek'a left eye snd they 
pmeidmed thmughout the redm 
that U l i s  made it poaaihie now for 
Ulrm to see eye ta eye. 
As "All in tho Realm" ehmnieiea 
the mksdventures of the Democrat 
party it. ehuaeten will prallel nueh 
real hfe Democrats as George 
Wdlaee and Owrge MeGovern. You 
& it-Demge of Right an and 
George of leftover, r e r ~ t i v e l y .  
Who's Healer Bob? None other than 
Hob Strauss. the harried ehaiman of 
the Democrats. Henry Jackson of 
Wnhinglon has the nickname of 
"Seoop." no he is Seoop 01 the 
West. Lesrer k n o m  WalterMondde 
of Minnemta Q nicknamed "Fritz," 
SO don't be surprised when he turns 
up w F.tz the LighLer while the 
more famoru Hubert Humphrey Q 
Hugh the Hump. Then. then. I 8  
Daiey the Elder of Chi and the Chap 
of q~iddiek. But, you've got the 
idea now. 
Still. the tmubadon -g this 
ballad: 
me Chap and Right On wcr each 
other l a m ,  
But, when the dust &We% one will 
br gone. 
1n the battle for the white cabana 
~ 0 t h  u n ' t  end un the too banma. 
- , 
*. ...................................... 
* W E L C O M E  N E W  S T U D E N T S  : 
. PIZZA PUB 
rn 
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THORSDAY 
* 1 FREE DRINK WIW PIZZA ORDER 
* 
* ERAU STUDENTS WITH I.D. CARD * * 
Oflet Good Thm- Octaber 16 
, 
919 VOLUSl.4 A B E L W R  PLAZA 
219 CANAL ST 
NEW SMYRNA 
Pspe 11 
AU d e n t s  M e n s t e d  In hmhg 
.n Arche* im to compete .g.hn 
othu s p n w r e l  teams om u q e d  to 
mII w come by and s n  us d 
-no Arche* and Sporilng kpph 
mhdividwl Conhsts 
w T w n  Compethn 
.Mired Coupha h w  
Prizes Up To $600 
AN Equipment Sold And Rented 
Gmup & Private Lessons 
Daytona Archery Lane 
SIRWE HEADQUARTERS 
Unkm I23 0 
CESSNA PILOT CENTER 
FUfl (80 & 100 OCTANE & JET All 
MECHANICS ON CALL 
PLANE VACUUMING 
CATERING 
PLANE WASH AND/OR WAX 
MOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS 
ON (AEROSHELL, ENCO & GW) 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
. L 
Kennedy's 
mr I Canaveral 
II THANKSGIVING, NOVEMBER 22.1973 
ALABAMA ALABAMA ?E l  5 
AIR FORCE NOTRE DAME 27-13 
.. IC.. ".rnR,S 
Fridsy at 9 a.m. Florid 
their atnndnrd workday. 
anla flol)p~d open Iht~ir 
mlrsmal made their Brrl 
thrcc mtronaut$ hlurlcrl 
We. thr atufl mronhrr of the Aviun, your rchool n~walluper. woulcl likl.to 
nxtkr yo. unc~ your pi~n.nta "on orr6.r you C~II 'L reru~..'' 
As st~~~lz,rxt~, yuui arc, orxtit1r.d tu r~,c~lvc lrew v l  cltzorpe I! col>y 01 Iht, Avian. 
Yclu ~ 8 8 8 ~  do will, it ;r you 11leun.. lhuw,.vcr, w#. 1rr.l tuu Cw an. pvllinl! h8~ml' 
tu ycur ~purrnt* wilu inrr. pralal~iy very ontrrra~ud ill lhc univvrrily you .~tu.nd. 
YOU prnhhly flnd i t  l ime ruurumin& or dilfirult to nnuil uut n ropy ofour 
"rhcrished toirloid" caul, weck. \Vcll. l'ul your weary mind ul euxs. 
'Thu Avian is now ~ r f ~ r i n g  auiwril,tiona l o  pnrml. und nlumni lor u nonw 
nu1 re which ia drxignrd 10 just cover thr eortr 01 printing. nddrt.ssie~ and 
muilins 
II Morl Emhry.Riddlr rludeuw mom the,r I f  you likc the id-, end  thin coupm home in your ncxlIs1lr.r and Ct your day to a glolrc 1~,, xul,rr.ma. ~wenlsdwidc i l i t  woulll he worlhwhilc. 11 chine. And iL was imprraaiue. 
Editor 
Somehow the politics and mnncy. 
ideas and m. I f  YOU wiah n rulrscription, flil out and return this coupon will) r uhcrk or 
6ources. could and w ~ r r  Ihro~mpht LP moncY 
gelher at ihr right iplacr i n  rhr right 
decade by the "@,t llwpic. rhr lw. Trio1 subscription 3 isuw $1.00 
of the marrime unll is lrulv IFinsl isues of lall 1dmeslr.r 1973) 
SO.MlSS. UTAH ST. Full ,rimester mlucriplion 
TEXAS TEXAS 3313 
~,,d let us not forger .,@ usta~yr~. i l 3  i~uesal~ringttime8tcr1974l 
NOVEMBER 23.1913 
OKLAHOMA NEBRASKA 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 24.1978 
ARIZONA ST. ARIZONA 
ARRANSAS TEXAS TECH. 
BAYLOR SMU 
BWTON COL MASS. 
CINCINNATI MEMPHIS ST. 
COLORADO ST. NEW MEXICO 
COLORADO KANSAS S T  
.DUKE N.CAROL1NA 
'HAWAII SAN JOSE ST. 
.HOUSTON WYOMING 
;INDIANA PURDUE 
I IOWA ST. OKLAHOMA ST. )I IOWA MICIIICAN 
K,\YSAS hllSiOL HI 
KENT ST. CELTRAI, MICII 
TFNLVSSKF 
MIAMI IFLA) FLORIDA 
01110 sr. 
wI . \ roust I  
.. . 
\IISSIPSIPPl LIIS* sr. 
C i T  H.\W FOREST 
KOR1'1IWESTEHN 11.1.1ti01S 
~ - - ~  ~ - ~ -  11 OREGON OREGON ST. 11 PENN ST. PITTSBURGH 
CALIFORNIA 
W.VIRGINIA 
TEXAS CHRIS11AV RICE 
BRIGAAM YOUNG 
VANDERBILT TAMPA 
Vll.l.ANOV9 WMPLE - -
WASHINGTON ST. 
LOUlSVlLLE 
WICHITA ST. TULSA 
HARVARD 
ITHANKSGIVING. NOVEMBER 22,1973 
WASHINGTON 
MIAMI 




KANSAS c l n  
NEW ORLEANS W S  ANGELES 
HOUSTON NEW ENGLAND 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 24 1973 
the environment. the man Ihy which 
lhia firehall w u  ignited. NAME 
OKLAHOMA 28-19 ADORRSS 
Back in 1960 i t  wa. John Kennedy. ZIP 
ARIZONA ST, 3616 John F. Kolncdy. lhs man u i lh  i l l 1  
TEXAS TECH. 30.12 lhc other pmhlcms and divmilmr 01 
SMU 25.17 high olflce. that inslater1 us Ih- 
BOSTON COL, 28-10 setting the pules1 acicnlific 'Xan 
MBLIPI~IS RT, 21.8 of our time. I t  war Juhe 8. 
COLORADO ST. 21.20 Kennedy who hlmed Llle mud and 
COLOR~[)O 27.15 x m h  nalr 01 a Flurirla munlllantl to 
N.C. 23.15 a spacavort. lmudnc invrslinr it, 
unlcslcd ideras. anciisrovcrccl trvhtlul. HAWAII 22.18 
HOUSTON 34-12 0gies. unknown sclcnecr! I1 war 
PURDUE 23-20 don,.. And l r r l  wr lorgot-8lurid;t 
OKLAHOb(A ST, 24-16 came uul "allr pirnl "l.l.nOc>mir" 
MICIIIGAN ST. 19.3 IC:DI, forwunl." 
MISSOURI 20-17 
KENT ST. 28-7 Hut now Florida luqcls. Now 
TENN. 27-14 Kkvnody is 1101 thcrc. Now thr 
~IARSIIALL 28-20 money is cut. lhc rp:erl,ort sil-cum. 
MARYLAND 2319 lortahly hy lhc shopping L.l)atlm. lllr 
FLORIDA 22.13 fire Is lool. Thv pmdlduus ~ lc~ l l rh i l~ l  
OtllOST. 23-18 01 the proenam is eronomirully hl. 
MINN. 23.20 ~ b m b  onrl happy. Ant1 lov?lr.  
MISS 27.21 Now there is concern insteacl fur r 
N.C.ST. 41.8 stmnpc nnmc mvcn hy sumcunc, n c ~  
26.19 lady ever kmw. Who's im1,russiun 
OREGON 2620 01 the piauc was given l o  r won1 
PENN ST. 33.13 meaning "' place vvcr@own wilh 
PENN 28-34 m4a" - r.anovera1. Thr Imch ill furl. 
DARTMOUGH 3517 that Q Imn  walkad, has ;blways n. tnincd lhc name Poinl Canavcrul. 
~:~~,"," ,~k2k22g But i t  ir the honor; the respect; the 
U.C.L.A. 3019 WadituWe %"en in name hy Americans that i sawu l k l .  &Leon 
STANFORD 3017 is aptly honored lhmuphout Florida 
W.VIRGINIA 21.14 Bul where is the trespasson thc Ihur. 
RICE 24-17 enneer merely by changing what he 
UTAH 2918 4 1 4  h e  ama. Is there some kind 
VANDERBILT21.1G 01 injustice or dishonor in keeping 
TEMPLE 27-20 lhe namc of the area "overgrown 
WASH,ST, 26-21 wilh weeds" KENNEDY? 
WUIS"ILL& Z4.d Happiness is 
TULSA 2&14 






MIAMI 2017 COWPON 







NEW ENGLAND 31A4 
GIANTS 24-14 50c OFF ON ANY DINNER 
OAKLAND 26.10 
PI'ITSHURGH 13.10 WITH TWIS COUPON 
CINCINNATI 2S-17 
War Good m(il Nor. 30 
SAN FRANCISCO 24.2 933 V o l u s i a  A v e n u e -  D a y t o n a  B e a c h  
